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,/ COMBINED ANNUAL MEETING 
CHERRY SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
CHERRY COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE 
FELLOWSHIP HALL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
October 19, 1971 
EXPENSES: 
138 Plates @ $1.65 
Place Cards 
Stencils 
Speaker & Mileage 
Rent on Hall 
INCOME: 
World Herald 
Center Pieces Sold @ $1.50 
SWCD Half 
Extension Half 
Extension Invitations 144 @ .08¢ 
TOTAL EXTENSION EXPENSES 
$ 75.00 
8.25 
$135.87 
$135.88 
11.52 
$147.40 
$227.70 
1.80 
.50 
100.00 
25.00 
$355.00 
83.25 
$271.75 
SPEAKER: ED GLASSGOW, Secretary-Manager Black Hills Conservancy 
Sub-District 
M. C.: REV. LEE HICKS 
.........,. 
Cherry So1l & Water Conservation District 
19'71 Winner 
World-Herald IS 
Soil Conservation Award Program 
BOlRD (Ii' SUJIIRVISORS 
CHA.IRlAN 
VI<3-CBlIRYlN 
TRUSUBR 
... RS 
Bernard Miles, Valentine 
Byron Eatinger, Thedford 
Stanley B. MDreland., .man 
Wesley Fax, Kilgore 
Everett Brown, Valentine 
OFFICI PlRSONNEL 
DISTRICT 1IlNAGER 
ABSISTAN'r MlNlGER 
CFFICI CLIRKS 
Eldon )brrison 
Dwight Williams 
Mts. Berdien lbrrison 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICI pt:RSONNEL 
W(lU( um CONSIRVATIONIST 
RARlI CONSIRVATIONIBT 
W. J. Ho~s 
Verle R. Smith 
IXTINSION SERVICE BOlRD .IBRS 
DISTRICT '1 Mrs. Glenn Lehaye 
DI$TRICT",2 Mrs. Henry Schneider 
J)ISTRICT'~' carroll Peterson 
llISmICT 4 Kenneth Hall 
'~' Mlrvin Cox ilISTltXCT 6 - Vice. Chairmn F. II. Reece, Jr. 
DIS'fttICT 7 Gene Schleuter 
DlS1'IlICT8 - ChairEn Jim Drinkn.l tar 
.IBR-A.'T-URGI Henry Fax 
HeIII IXTUSION CHM.,-8ec.-Treas. )Ira,,' Paul Kl'aJesld 
4-B COUNCIL CBlIlUllN Doug Tetherow 
:IX.TINSION SlRVICI PlRSOHNIL 
COURTY :IX.TIHSIOlf AQltll' 
BOIl IX'l'KRSIOR .l<mNT 
<n'ICI ASSIST.lrll' " 
HalTY Stokely 
Mrs. Betty n. 
Mrs." *__ Spall 
TQlSTllASTIR 
BUSSING 
IDteriai ... "t 
- PROORAM -
DINNER 
Introduction or Special Questa 
,~, 
Rev. Lee Blcks 
Rev. Cecil B. Green 
" 
Balloting for Ex'1iension IImiber-at-large 
Introduction or Cherry Soil & water Conservation District 
BoaJ"d lembers and SOS Staff Bernard Miles, Ca. 
Introduction of Cherry COQ.11ty :Extension Board .mbers 
and Starf ' " Jim Drinktral ter, Chm. 
19'71 SWCD Conservation Award 
Hal Lovejoy Hereford ,cattle Co. - Recipient 
First *tional Bank, Valentine - Donor 
WCJU.D-SRlLD CONSIRVATION AWARD Don Ringler 
FM "Fa1'lll Faaily of the Year" 
Speaker or the :Evening Id Glassg_, 
JIlDllger-Treasurer or the Black Hills Conservancy 
SUb-District 
Results or election 
OTHER WINNERS 
KIMBALL 
BOYD 
NUCKOLS 
ADAM3 " 
DODGE 
TAYLOR" lORA 
-../ 
World-Herald 
CONSE'RVATION 
RECOGNITION 
DINNER 
ANNUAL COMBINED A£ETING 
of the 
CHERRY SOIL & WATER 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
and 
CHERRY COUNrY EXTENSION SERVICE 
October 19, 19'71 
6:;0 p.m. CDST 
Presbyterian Fellowship Hall 
Valentine, Nebraska 
World-Herald Conservation 
Recogni tion Dinner 
( 
( 
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CHERRY COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD MEETING 
October I} 1971 
1:45 P.M .. CDT 
County Extension Office 
PRESENT: Henry Fox 
K~nneth Hall 
Mrs. Henry Schneider 
Mrs. Glenn Lahaye 
Betty Kime , Agent 
Harry Stokely, Agent 
The Cherry County Extension Board l1eeting was called 
to order at 1:45 P.M. CDT with Harry Stokely. Cherry County 
Extension Arent, acting as Chairman j and Betty Kime, Home 
Extension Agent, acting as Secretary. The minutes were 
read and approved. 
The bud~et was discussed and approved. 
Harry Stokely renorted of the purchase of a new 
portable P. A. System to replace the one that was lost or 
stolen at County Fair. 
OLD BUSINESS: Filin~ cabinets that were allowed at ?revious 
board meeting had been ordered but have not yet arrived. 
NEW BUSINEES: Betty Kime was given permission to take leave 
from office the second week in October providing all meetings 
scheduled for that week could be re · schedul~d. Motion made 
by Mrs. Henry Schneider and seconded by Mrs. Glenn Lahaye. 
Motion carried. 
Annual meeting of the Cherry County Extension Board and 
Cherry Soil & Water Conservation ~istrict was discussed. 
Betty Kime and Mrs. Henry Schneider are to take care of table 
decorations. Agent Harry Stokely urged all board members 
to make plans to attend the annual meeting on October 19th. 
Nominations for Board Members were made: 
Distri~t No.3 - Nenzel. Crookston & Cody. 1, Mrs. 
Carol Luther, 2, Kenneth Joseph, 3, Rod Hockenberry, 4, 
Don Peterson and 5, Dick Stiefel. 
District No.8 - Wells, Goose Creek & Loup Precincts 
1 . Kathy Keller 2 Vera Losh, 3~ Dale Pollard and 4, 
Jerrv Garner. 
Nominations for Member at Large were made: 
1, Jim Drinkwalter. 2, Mrs . Joy C. Fairllead, 3, Mrs. 
Bill Gaskins and 4. Charlie Star~ 
Each nominee is to be contacted personally to see if they 
( 
( 
/ 
would be willing to serve on the board. Member at large 
will be elected et the combined Annual Hceting of the 
Cherry County Extension Service and the Cherr~ Soil and 
Water Conservation. 
Th~ pOBmibility of moving the extension office to the 
old Post Office Building was discussed. 
Meeting was adjourned . 
REPORT ON CHERRY COUNTY ACTIVITIES 
THROUGH THEDFORC EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 
4-H ENROLLMENT - 1971 THEDFORD DISTRICT 
4-H Members 351 
Percent of total 
HO~1E EXT ENS ION - 1971 THEQf9RD DISTRICT 
1971 Club Members 109 
Percent of total 
1972 Club Merrbers (Feb. 1) 122 
Percent of total 
MILES TRAVELED THEDFORD DISTRICT 
1970-71mi leage 19,267 
Percent of tota I 
July '71 -. Jan. i72 7,371 
Percent of total 
EXTENS ION !3.UDGET. THEDFORD DISTRICT 
1970-1971 Budget $12,635.00 
Percent of total 
1971-1972 Budget $13,420.00 
Percent of tota I 
M 
CHERRY (X)UNTY 
87 
24.8% 
2:!E.RRY (X)UNTY 
18 
16.5% 
23 
18.9% 
CHERRY (X)UNTY 
3,914 
20.3% 
1,432 
19.4% 
CHERRY (X)UNTY 
$2,160.00 
17.1% 
$2,160.00 
16. 1% 
State of Nebraska 
8udget Form CY-2 
Expenditure Estimates for General Fund Office or Department 
Fiscal YearXJ<.Mi9XKXX~~XLOt)5X~~Q{(O{~)iX Extension Office 
June 1, rgtl to May 31;-r972 
1( 
Nu. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
~ 
b 
7 
8 
9 
1 0 
1 1 
12 
13 
14 
IS 
I b 
17 
18 
~9 
20 
21 
~: 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
( 
Budget __ ~C~h~e~r&r~y ______ ,County 
r Actual :xoen se En!;Uina Ypar 
./ 
2io.r },ear ~':':I~~ Year x'" oJ .7.]. ,t.c:l .~_~n ... :7.? :;r:~~to Detail Expenditure Accounts .s~.ikW"J:t t o 6-1-71 5-31-72 r <7 "" ~ -!7'" Proposed Adopted ~ .... 
-.;, -...:::n-;7c?' ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) 
Aaent Salary - Man 1 800 00 1 999 92 2 100 00 
AuF>nt. S<ll arv - Man (Thedford Dist. ) 1 747 !;n 2160 00 2 160 00 
Aaent Sal ary - Man 
AOF>nt Sal i'l.rv - Woman 1 ?1q HR Ill19 ~6 1 !;?n nn 
Aaent Salary - Woman 
Aides Salary 
Of fice AssLstantSalar'll ~ H16 5S 387896 3 900 00 
Of fice Assistant Salary 
Mil eaaeandlrayel EXDensp ? 1 Hq ?H ? nq4 ?1 2 200 00 
Suool ies _andSta ti onerv 419 IS 550 37 400 00 
Po st.::l (JP Fyorpc;c; Frpi oht & OravaOF> 113 16 165.96 200.00 
Teleohaneand lelpor;wh 665.32 581. 07 625.00 
Reo &. Ma in of Furniture &. Enuioment -0- 1!;1 R~ 7!; nn 
Heat LiahtPawer and Watpr 
New Eauioment. ?R q!; ~l? 40 75 00 
Rpnt 0 f Btl i 1 dinas Q') nn 1')7 nn 1!;n nn 
Area Staff Suooort 
Co Ext Board Mileage & Expense ?4R nn ~so on 
Miscellaneous 348.71 ~52 86 40_0_ 00 
TOTALS 11,728.48 14,040.34 14,155.00 
To The County Board: 
Request is hereby made for the adoption of the estimated budget expenses for 
the fi scal year commencing~*,xkid~ and ending x1»'RI5t~X~, a s shown 
hereon. June 1, 1971 May 31, 1972 
Oa t ed ____ ---l:Jwu:l.an~e=--_9~, ___ , 1 9--1J.. 
Cherry County Extension 
Office, Department or Activity 
By /SI Jim Drinkwalter 
Signature of Officer 
CHERRY COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD MEETING 
May 7, 1971 
1:50 P.M., CDST 
County Extension Office 
PRESENT: Jim Drinkw~lter, Chairman 
Mrs. Henry Schneider 
Gene Schleuter 
Kenneth Hall 
Betty Kime, Agent 
Harry Stokely, Agent 
The meeting was called to order by Chm., Jim Drinkwalter. 
Minutes of the January 29, 1971 Meeting were approved as read. 
Betty Kime was appointed Secretary Pro tem in absence of 
Mrs. Krajeski. 
The Treasuler's Report was approved as read. The budget is 
in good condition for the remainder of the fiscal year. 
OLD BUSINESS: Stokely reported on file cabinets at the Lincoln 
County Extension Office. We are unable to locate the manufacturer. 
GSA is prohibited from selling cabinets because of over supply. 
University purchasing agent has cabinets @ $89.87 (1965 price). 
Mae Schneider made a motion which was seconded by Ken Hall to 
purchase two filing cabinets. 
NEW BUSINESS: Discussion on hiring a secretary. 
Kenneth Hall made a motion, seconded by Mae Schneider, to 
purchase an adding machine from this year's budget. 
Discussion and preparation of the 1971-72 Fiscal Extension 
Budget. Mae Schnieder made a motion that the budget by accepted 
as written. (Budget Attached) 
Kenneth Hall reported on Federal Revenue Sharing Meeting 
at Halsey. Stokely had information to add to discussion in regard 
to Revenue Sharing. 
Meeting adjourned as 4:45 p.m. 
Betty Kirne 
Secretary Pro tern 
/ 
r 
( 
BRIE.!!' SUMMARY 
REVENUE SHARING AND FEDERAL GOVERNl'ffiNT REORGANIZATION 
SituatiQJri 
1. Approximately $149,000,000 from Extension Service budget (almost exact 
amount of present Extension budget which now goes to the states) was 
included in the Pre~ideI1t's revenue sharing plan for rural community 
development. 
2, Money would b e sent to the governor of the state with the plan for 
spending the money to be developed by him in consultation with other 
elected officials and planning groups. i.~o matching requirements would 
remain and no approval of the plan would be needed before the money could 
be received. 
3. Federal Extension money which now comes to the University would be 
eliminated and included in the rural community development package. 
4. The reorganization plan calls for the elimination of USDA, and the 
present Extension Service programs would be allocated to three of 
the four proposed departments: Department of Human Resources, Department 
of Community Development, and the Department of Economic Development. 
Letters to Washington; 
1. Letters written to Senators, Congressmen or other influentj.al people in 
Washington by supporters of Extension should keep these points in mind: 
a. A position should not be taken against all revenue sharing--only 
in opposition to Extension funds being included in the proposal. 
b. The need for keeping Extension tied to the University of Nebraska 
where it can be supported by a research and knowledge base. 
n. The strength of the present program which provides much leeway for 
local and state determination of programs. 
d. The need for keeping a voice for agriculture in Washington in the 
form of the USDA. 
e. Specific mention of how the eli~tnction of the Extension Service 
in its present form would personally affect you or your family, such 
as, the 4-H program, home extension program, or agricultural workt~hops, 
clinics, field days, consultations, etc. 
2. Key People to Contact: 
Nebraska's Washington delegation: 
Senators: Carl T. Curtis and Roman L. Hruska - Senate Office Building 
Congressmen: Dave Martin, Charles Thone and John McCollister - house 
Office Building 
3. Other Key Washington Leaders: Hon. Wilbur MilIa, Chairman; House Ways and 
Means Committee; Hon. Chet Holifield, Chairman, House Committee on Govern-
ment Operation; and Hon. George Mahon, Chairman, House A,propriations Com. 
4. Any other key people in Washington that you mi~1t know personally. 
CHERRY COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD MEETING 
January 29~ 1971 
2:00 P.M., CST 
County Extension Office 
PRESENT: JMrs. Paul Krajeski 
~Mrs. Henry Schnieder 
/Mrs. Glenn Lahaye 
"Henry Fox 
.;Gene Schleuter 
"Kenneth Hall 
.tBud Reece 
/Jim Drinkwal ter 
Neal Baxter, Dist. Ext. Supervisor 
Harry Stokely, Agent 
Betty Kime, Agent 
Meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m., by Chairman Jim Drinkwalter. 
Minutes of the November 6 meeting were read by Bud Reece; and approved 
as read. 
Financial statement was read and approved. 
OLD BUSINESS: A ~eport was given on the percentage of returns fro~ 
each precinct from which as Extension Board member was elected this 
year. Dist. 4, Valentine Precinct--Kenneth Hall, elected; Wayne 
Olmstead and Jack Monroe. nominees; 207 ballots sent, 81 returned--
39%. Dist. 6, Kennedy-Cleveland Precinct--F. M. "Bud" Reece~ Jr., 
elected~ Mrs. Ruth Harms and Mrs. Judy Imig, nominees; 68 ballots 
sent 5 26 returned--38%. Dist. 7~ Wood Lake Precinct--Gene Schleuter, 
elected: Mrs. Harriet Cozad and Kenneth Marlatt, nominees; 54 bal-
lots sent, 31 returned--57%. 
Extension's share of the cost of the combined Annual Meeting 
was $150.53. 
NEW BUSINESS: Election for the 1971 officers of the Extension Board 
was held. Jim Drinkwalter re-elected chairman by unanimous ballot. 
Bud Reece, elected vice-chairman; and Mrs. Ruth Krajeski elected 
secretary-treasurer. 
Stokely reported need for two, five-drawer filing cabinets for 
4-H supplies. Discussion followed. Baxter told of adjusting shelf 
cabinet in Lincoln County. He will send material describing said 
cabinets. Reece made motion to authorize $125 for Harry to buy 
cabinets he prefers after he has seen the style described by Baxter. 
Kime reported on NCEA and NACEB meeting in Lincoln. 
Meeting was adjourned. 
A slide-talk on board member responsiblities was presented by 
Neal Baxter, Dist. Extension Supervisor. 
